
BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT

Interesting Oaso from South Omaha Invol-

ving
¬

n Unique Question Tiled.-

NVANT

.

A BANK'S' RIGHTS DEFINED

JlnlonRlnc to n Cnttlemiti Alleged
to nit to Il eri Hotil to bntlatr'-

Do bin incurred lijr An-

other
¬

I'cmiiu.

LINCOLN , Nov. 1. (Special. ) The appeal
of John PcJ'rson against the South Omaha
Motional hank wa filed today -with the clerk
of the supreme court. This Is the case
brought up from the Fourth judicial district
In which the appellant asks that the South
Omaha bank ba declared trustees of the sum
ol Wl. Ttie petition seta up that John
Fcilerson , through his agents , Oaimann &

lu) Hey , sold twenty-one head of cattle to
Swift & Co. of South Omaha for $925.42-
..After

.

. deducting commission and other ex-

jpeasei
-

, Gaunann & Dudley are alleged to
Lave deposited $907 In the South Omaha Na-
tional

¬

bank. When 1'edcrson tried to draw
on tills sum through the Janet National banK
of Saward. he wa* Informed that no money to-

bis credit was in the bank-
.It

.

cpfeare that the bank had held the money
(or an account owing by (Jasmann & Dudley
Pedersou now seeks to have the bank de-darn ) trustees of the money and that the8 ! 07 bo turned over to him. The case willbe heard early after the opening of the su ¬

premo curt
George Hutch Is again In the district courtwith a motion for a new trial In the casengaiiiat the Lincoln Street Railway corn-

patty.
-

. Krrors of court are alleged In In ¬
structing the Jury that when plaintiff got ondefendants car and refused to pay a C-centfare , but offered to buy six tickets for aquarter , he became a trespasser and the em ¬

ployes had a right to eject him. This Isth- case In which Judge Tibbots held that theorJInanci requiring the company to sell sixtickets for a <ju rtcr was null and volil.
1.0 T HIS LOAD OF AITI.U9.-

B'l.tttsino

.

nil Aullinrltlni cm the Lookout
( or 11 Smooth IVIIoiv-

.I'LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Nov. 1. (Special
Telegram. ) The local authorities arc on the
lookout for ono William Wagner on thecharge of obtaining a load of apples under
falsu pretenses. Wagner got the apples
last weex from a farmer , nil Sage , who
HVM on the outskirts of town , and repre-
sented

¬

tint ho had a contract to furnish03 bushiU of apples to a party In Omahanr.1 that he needed only forty-live bushels ,or another load , to complete the contractSage let him the apples and Wagner
promised to return from Omaha on Mondayand make payment. Wngner failed toappear an promised , and Sage Investigated
and learned that Wagner's tale was all ahoax. In reality he had no apple con ¬
tract. He had simply carried the load ofopp'cs' to Omaha and peddled them out bythe bushel

The authorities have learned that Wagner
Is living with a woman In South Omaha , and
Sheriff Elkenbary will journey thither to ¬
morrow morning and bring him to this city
for trial.

Two Acrldriit * ul IJuklntul.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Nov. 1. (Special. )

Last night the child of Sir. T. I. Mlnler , a
director of the First National bank , being
left alone a few minutes , overthrew a kero-
sene

¬

lamp. Mrs. Mlnler rushed to therescue and found the lamp shattered and the
wick still lighted , hut no flames resulted.

Tuesday night Miss Nellie Stauffer very
narrowly escaped suffocation from coal gas.
The family retired after giving the stove
the usual attention. Some time later Mrs.
Stauffer awoke and complained of a terrible
headache. Miss Nellie got up and started:tor the camphor , but had taken but a fewsteps ulien she fell and knew nothing fur¬

ther until she found herself In the open
air , where her parents had carried her , Mrs.
"Stnutter suffered terribly from the effects
< h next day-

.IliiitliiRx
.

Witililln ? llollft.
HASTINGS , Nov. 1. (Special. ) Roy

TSoyco and Miss Prankle Beans were mar-
ried

¬

last evening at the home of the bride's'
slsi-er , Mrs. II. W H Norrls. It was aquiet affair and none but relatives and a
lew Intimate friends were present.

Miles Garvcr and Miss Myrtle Gillette
wcro married last night at the home of thegroom on Hast Fifth street.-

Ni'lmtRlcit

.

Oil }" Church IJnrnod.-
NEIJIIASKA

.

CITY , Nov. 1 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The African Methodist EpiscopalI

church was burned early this morning. Loss
about $1,000 , no insurance.-

It

.

KIM VVK TIIK AllJtr.
Order Promoting Major A. 8. Klniball

I'hmtly Mndn 1'iilillc-
.WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. l.-On Saturday

lust , In the presence of tlie correspondent
of The Bee , on an express train between
"Washington and Italtlmore , Major Amos S
Ktmball , who for some time has been on
duty in the War department as nn assistantto the quartermaster Ren era I. stated thatho had Just left General noteholder , whohail assured him that he would be madelieutenant colonel and chief qmrtcimasternt the Presidio of California , San Francisco ,December Ul , to nuuceetl Colonel John OChandler , who will be retired at that timeTwo hours later Gencr.il Hatchelder saidno such change was likely to occur fornomo-tlme to come. Intimating that It wouldt o a month or more before such nn orderwould be IsKiii'd. The order , which wastransmitted to The Uee on Saturday in spiteof the denial of General ItatcheUIer. wanolllclally Issued today. Major Klmball willbe promoted to succeed Lieutenant ColonelMarshal I. Ludlngton , who will be promotedto succeed Colonel John G. Chandler. JlajorKlmball will proceed at oncr to San Fran ¬
cisco. Major Klmball was on Saturdaygiven hit choice of positions ut JeffersonItarrnckH. St. Paul und San Francisco HP asselected the position at San Francisco be ¬cause he has a desire to return to the Pa-clllo

-
eOast , where lie has itmnv warm per ¬

sonal friends. Major Klmball saya : "1would like to live at Los Angeles if thatwere possible. 1 have u very warm memory
of my experience there some years ago unitthe friendships which were then made have Isbeen retilned. I have many warm friends ,
however. In San Francisco , and presumethat I will have ample opportunity to visitLoa Angeles from time to time during mystay In San Francisco. " It Is known Gen-eral -

Miles , who will soon be the- seniormajor general commanding the nriny. Isfavorably disposed toward the re-establish ¬ment of military headquarters at Los An-pcles. -
. and It seems quite likely now thatthe desire , of Major Klmball may ultimatelybo gratllled by tlie establishment of a post

tw Dt IMS Angeles nfter General Mllps assumescharge and direction of mllltaty affairs.Major Charles lllarnett , post quarter ¬master , Fort Columbus. Governor's Island .New 'iorlc harbor , will relieve LieutenantColonel George II. Weoks. deputy quarter ¬master , in this city , who will relieve Lieu ¬tenant Colonel Marshal I Ludlngton , whoIB assigned as chief Quartermaster , Depart ¬ment of the Missouri , relieving Colonel Jud-eon D. Illnglmm , assailant quartermastergeneral , who will retire December 31 ,
Hccotul Lieutenant Lawson M , riiller is-

ndtransferred from trocp II to troop I. , ,Second Lieutenant Gcotge F. Hamilton fromtroop L to troop H , Ninth cavalry.Major Clarence I3wen , Burgeon , is grantedleave for six months-

.Ioitnl

.

Service dinner *.
WASIIINOTON , Nov. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Postmasters have been appointed as-

H.

follows : Nebraska Spencer , Iloyil county ,lludolph Itocbltr , vlca II. P. Stearns , re-
moved.

-
, . Iowa. Campbell , Polk county , .
IS. Swope , vice J. W. Youngerman , resigned.

Duvld J. Wood was today commissioned
ro3t mauler at Ilratton , Neuiiha, countNeb. .

A postofllce has been eitabllihttl at Long uU
Point , Tamn. countr , la. , and Albert Ku bleak ing
commissioned postmaster.

Tim postofllce At Mkrdenvlh> , Appnn-
nooao

-
countr , la. , has been discontinued. In

Mall will go to Jerome.
lh

Suit to Collect Tuiet on Itallroait Lund * ,
PAUGO , N. D. , Nov. 1. A case of much my

moment and Importance to the tax paycra
of thin nt te wna argued lieforo UnitedStates Judge Thomas today , being- anotherot many which havu grown out of Itio at-tempt of the various counties to tax theJiDdJi of the Northern Paclrta HallroaU coin-jwny

-
, Ttili time neveral counties have

taxed land * lylnffwithin the Idemnlty llm-
IU

-
of the land grant , nnd argument wason InluncUonal proceedings restraining thecounties from collecting the tax. The casewas submitted on briefs at the clone of thenrguinentH , nnd taken under advisement.On the decision depends many thousandsof dollars annually to the countlca throughwhich the road runs ,

ALEXANDER Al REST
(Continued from First Page. )

ways bad a penchant for her. and now he de¬

termined to make her hl wife.
Ills determination gave his parents more

trouble , but Ms good-natured aunt , the
duchess of Coburg. then duchess of Rdln-
burgh , stood his friend. He was brought to
London , And the queen took to him. This
latest love affair will probably L culminated
within a few days.-

M'.VVS

.

JlKOIiLVii: > AT WASHINOTO.V ,

.Hymputlir mill Kcgrot Heard
on t.tery llntid ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. The announce-
ment

¬

pt the czar's death brought profound
grief to the Ilusslan legation at "Washington.
Official word came late In the afternoon In
the following cable from the minister of
foreign affairs :

ST. PETEUSnUHO , Nov. 1. It haspleased our Lord to recall to Him our muchbeloved sovereign. Urnperor Alexander II !died at Llvadla this afternoon , 20th October((1st Nov. ) at 2 15. GIEKS.
The minister communicated the Informa-

tlon
-

to the State department , but owing to
the absence at the llmo from the city ofthe president , who was squirrel shooting , It
Is probable the message of sympathy and
condolence from President Cleveland willnot be sent until tomorrow. .

Prince Cant.icuzene said history In time
would pay Its just trlbuto to the merits of
Alexander III. He had given Russia what
bhe most needed peace and quiet. For tenyears there bad been nothing heard ofnihilists , except In the Inspired attacks of
malicious persons. The emperor had gone
freely among the people unguarded and un ¬

attended. Ho was in the habit of driving
with the czarina In a sleigh through thepublic streets. The sentiment of affectionof the liusslan people toward the emperor
constituted a protection much stronger thanpolice protection could afford. The previousemperor had been guarded by police and yet
he met asaaslnatlon , while the late emperor
moved openly among his people until he died ,to their universal grief.-

It
.

IB not yet determined whether religious
ceremonies will bo held In Washington In
commemoration of tlio czar. There Is no
Greek church here and the ono at New YorkIs not connected with the established churchof Russia. At San Francisco , Bishop
Nicholas 1* at the head of the Greek church
dtocess of Alaska. At the time Alaska -was
owned by Russia the Greek church vas
established there-, and since the purchase ofthe country by the United States the Rus-slans there have continued their devotionto that church. It Is probable that Minister
Cantacuzene may ask Bishop Nicholas to
como to Washington and hold memorial serv ¬
ices similar to those paid on the death ot
President Carnet , but there la some doubtas to the bishop taking the long trip.

Ambassador Patenotre of Franca paid ahigh tribute to the late czar , whom he
described as that warm friend of France ,
whoso people would feel his loss almost as
much as the Russians. M. Patenotre Is act ¬
ing dean of the diplomatic corps , but hosays there will be no formalities observedby the diplomatic corps beyond calling and
expressing their sympathy to the minister.Upon receipt of the olilclal notification of
the czar's death , Mr. Adec , second assistantsecretary of state , acting secretary In the
Illness of Secretary Grcjham , called upon
Prlnco Cantacuiene nnd conveyed verbally
to him the condolence of the president andsecretary of state. A formal letter of con ¬

dolence from Secretary Gresham will be latersent to him. The members of the diplomatic
corps all called and left their cards at the
Russian embassy today.

The visitor received there thla events w-as
was Assistant Secretary Adee. Prince Can-
tacuzene

-
lias telegraphed to Bishop Nicholas

of the Greek church of Alaska , to Inquire
whether ho can como to Washington and
hold a memorial service for the czar. . No
reply has been received from him and It Is
not definitely known whether he Is In San
Francisco or Chicago. It is proposed to hold
tin- memorial service at the Russian legation
as there U no Greek church In Washington.

The president's message of condolence to
the Russian government will be transmitted
tomorrow to Minister Drecklnrldce at St.
Petersburg.

Ol' A DIPLOMAT ,

lion. John A. KIUKOII Think* There Will Ho
Iso Clinngu in Kas. l ' Policy.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. Hon. John A-

.Kasson
.

ot Iowa , who is one of the foremost
authorities In the United States on foreign
affairs , having served as minister to Austro-
Hungary and to Germany , and now being
engaged in the preparation of an historical
work on diplomacy , spoke of the death of
the Russian emperor to the Associated press.-
Ho

.

sild : "The event will have no positive
effect upon European policies , only a negative
one. Probably no government will take any
aggressive action In the present condition of-
afTalra. . The Russian emperor was regarded
by the cabinets of Europe as the most Im-
portant

¬

factor In the preservation of the peace
of Europe during the past few years. Theaggressive tendencies of two or three Eu-
ropean

¬
powers have all been diverted to theregons of Africa and to the few Islands

which have not been pre-empted by otherpowers. Without some new and unexpected of
cause of war there Is no reason to believeany single power has a disposition to dis ¬
turb the peactj anywhere on the continent otEurope. My opinion , In Ignorance of thepersonal ambition of the czarewltch , whichmay bo taken for what It Is worth. Is that hewill maintain the peaceful attitude of his.

j

father , at least so far as Europe Is con ¬
cerned. HB has not the same occasion foraggressive war on Turkish dominion thathla father had , for he had the very strongmotive of avenging his father's defeat andhumiliation occasioned by the action of Eng ¬land and France In the warj of his reign."Touching both the Internal and foreignaffairs of Russia , jve. in America , as wellEurope , must await the development of thecharacter of the emperor and the choice ofhis advisers before formingan opinion ofany value as to whether ho will follow thelines laid down by his father and grand ¬
father. Whatever the new emperor may boInclined to accomplish In a liberal directionlikely to b9 shaped or mot ] I Owl by In-
surrectlonirr

-
and violent actions of theanarchists who have heretofore thwarted all theliberal council * . "

Mr. Kasson spoke feelingly of the friend ¬
the

ship between Russia and the United States
at

; ofwhich had endured for a century , and cx-presiod
-

hope and confidence tliat the samerelations would continue through the newreign.
be

lliiynril bur * thn Ktlrrt of the rmr's
Has I'vfu DMcumtlml , liF.

Bayard , when Informed of the czar's dea h , the
expressed his derp regret at the occurrence. The
When asked what effect the czar's death
would have upon European politics , ho said :

von
"Forewarned has been forearmed with the

ter
countries of Europe In this case. They knew
that this great friend of peace was dying and
wer * prepared for It. A cartoon recentlypublished In thu London Punch made a greatImpression upon me , and mirror * the situa¬
tion well. It represented Heiona. the god ¬ wasdess of war. In a troubled alrep and just ofreaching out for her sword that laid besideher bed , Her three doga of war fire , pesti ¬

lence and famine were Jubt wakening up.
Still I have reason to believe and hope thatthe doctrine of peace which the czar hasstriven to hard to establish will be fol ¬ of
lowed out by his successor. I do not thinkdeath will affect the relations now exist ¬

between France and Russia or Russia theand Germany. Nor will the sail occurrence
rwult In any change la the Triple Alliancemy opinion-

."Russia
.

has suffered U tremendous loss in-

ill3death of the czar. In regard to
succession the devolution of power will inopinion bo carried out strictly In 10-
cordance with his policy ,"

died
AlrianUrr Kept the I'eacn.

LONDON , Nor. 2. In a leader on the
death of the czar, tlie Times this morning

"III* highest title to the watltuJu

alike of Russians and mankind Is that be
Invariably strove to preserve the peace of the
world. Whether his home policy was as
beneficent as his foreign policy wo need not
for a moment Inquire ; but we may be as-
sured

¬

that it was Inspired by the same
lofty motive and pursued with the game
unflinching sense of duty. "

COM.MINCIU: : A LIU : ADV-

.Kuropciio

.

Natlim Striving for the Favor ot
the New C'rnr.

LONDON , Nov. 1. The correspondent of
the Dally News at Odessa says the
French party In Russia and the Russian
party] In France Intend to Join their In-

fluence to I mill co the czar to enter Into a
regular offensive and defensive alliance be-

tween
¬

the two powers. It Is believed , how-
ever

¬
, that they will not succeed In attaining

the
Is

maintenance , of the present entente. It
stated In well Informed circles that the

chief court minister, Prlnco Vorontzoff-
Dashkoff

-
, will retire. He was for many

years the close personal friend and com-
panion

¬

of the emperor , but woa never a
persona grata with the outer court circle
and educated classes. Ho Is credited with
having wielded over the czar an influence
detrimental to his majesty's more liberal
Instincts. He Is imbued with many ot the
rctrogado conservative Ideas which distin-
guished

¬

the late Count Tolstoi. Whether
the report that ho will retire Is true or not ,
it Is-

post
quite unlikely that ho will retain hla

long.-
A

.

notable obituary sketch will appear In
the!| Times tomorrow. The author of the
sketch: of the dead emperor was on Intlmato
terms of friendship with the czar and ho
says the czar never had the slightest sym-
pathy

¬

with high culture , adding :

"Indeed , the czar rather gloried In the
Idea of being of tl-s same rough texture as
the majority of his subjects and If ho knew
ho! was sometimes disrespectfully called 'the
peasant; czar' he regarded this epithet n
compliment.| His straightforward , abrupt
manner , savoring sometimes of gruffness ,
and his direct , unadorned method of expres-
sion

¬

harmonized well with his rough hown.
Immobile features and somewhat sluggish
movements. The Impression ho generally
made In conversation was that of a good ,
honest , moderately Intelligent , strong willed
man who might perhaps listen to expla-
nations

¬

, but who certainly would stand no
nonsense from his subordinates or any one
else Only those who have had the privilege
of seeing him in the unrestrained intimacy
of l-

iwith
family , and especially when romping

his children or amusing himself with
his foorfooted pets , could fully realize what
a simple , kindly nature was concealed behind
a by no means sympathetic exterior. "

The writer then alludes to the car'9 strong
anti-German feeling from the time he was
ozarewltch and says : "But ho always had
pacific intentions. He feared that Russia
might be made the victim of a coup d'etat-
of the young kaiser and therefor ? thought
It advisable to make persistent advances to-

France. . But his attitude was strangely ex-

aggerated.
¬

. If not entirely misunderstood by
France.

r'
' Tlie czar was too autocratic to enjoy

hearing the Marseillaise In his own capltol
and too prudent to ally himself closely with
an Impetuous nation under a weak govern ¬

men . While he was not nutto ready to make
use of an entente for dlplpmatlo purposes ,
ho had no Intention of letting himself be
dragged Into war.

Anionc III * Muny llnrornu Wn < the Com-
pulsory

¬

bchool Systrin.-
STREATOR

.

, 111. , Nov. L Rev , Ambrose
VccUtta , pastor of the Russian Greek Catho-
lic

¬

ot Chicago , was In Streator today to hold
services , and on belnc told of the death of
the czar said :

"It Is a mistake to think this grand man
was not beloved by the majority of his
subjects. Alexander III was a most zealous ,

and. take him all In all , just ruler ot the
Russian people. The Initial steps In many
reforms were Inaugurated during his reign ,

the most Important of which is the compul-
sory

¬

national school system. The czar was
greatly blamed for not giving his people a
constitutional form of government , but they
are not ready for that yet. It would be a
most foolish thing to hand a constitution te-
a band of roving Tartars.-

"A
.

foreign reporter was once admitted to-
an audience with the czar and bluntly asked
him why he did not grant his people a con ¬

stitution. The czar replied : 'They would
not know what to do with It. If the dear-
est

¬

wish of my people could bet achieved , I
would make a republic out of Russia today
Instead of an absolute monarchy. But my
people ore as children. We are young In
our national strength and It Is the youth
and strength of an uncouth clant. My peo-
ple

¬

must be educated before they can govern'themselves
"So we truthfully called the czar 'Our lit ¬

tle Bather. ' He loved us and we lovedhim. "

FLAGS AT HALT MASTV

Signs of Mnurnlnff for the Death of Their
Frluml.

PARIS , Nov. 1. Premier Dupuy , as min ¬

ister of the Interior , has addressed the fol-
lowing

¬

note to the prefects of alt the depart-
ments

¬

of France :

"His majesty , Alexander III , died at 2:15:
this afternoon. The government of the re-
public

¬

Immediately'sent to Llvadla and to
St. Petersburg an expression of its profound
emotion and the unanimous regrets which athis painful news will provoke throughout
France. You are requested to half-mast anddrape with crepe the flags on the national In
and departmental bureaus. "

President Caslmer-Perler and the members of
the French cabinet , shortly after the czar'sdeath became known , visited the Russianembassy as a mark of respect to the deademperor.

theCjiicen Solid * Her ( nmlnlnncn.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. L M. Da Staal , the Rus-

slan ambassador to Great Brlttaln , did not re-
ceive

! ¬

an official dispatch at the embassy
announcing the czar's death until 9 o'clockjthis evening. The prince of Wales , who , to-
gether

¬

with the princess of Wales , are en-
route to Llvadla , telegraphed the Intelligence
from Vienna to the queen and to the duke
and duchess of York , The queen Imme ¬
diately sent a telegram ot condolence to the
czarina. The foreign offlco at midnight had
received nothing beyond a short dispatch ,
which was communicated to Prime MinisterRosubery and the members of the cabinet.There were many callera at the Russianembassy , who visited there to express con ¬

dolence.
Uniting the Kji.it unit the West.

ROME Nov. 1. The, pope presided over the
third sitting ot the conference looking to
union of the eastern and western churches

the Vatican. Ho presented a memorandum thethe conditions of the holy see with Patri-
arch

¬ C.Azarlan of Constantinople , who Is de¬
tained at the Turkish capital It Is believed
several more sittings of the conference will

necessary-

.rrn
.

d Around the llcrlln _ .
HERL1N , Nov. 1. Hundreds of people as-

sernbled
-

this afternoon outside the Russian
embassy In Unter den Linden , eager to learn

truth of the report that the czar wag dead.
correctness of the report was established

when , shortly after 7 o'clock , Baron Marschal
Blebersteln , the Imperial foreign minis ¬ One

, drove up to pay a visit of condolence.-

AIonrniMl

.

at ro | auh uen.
COPENHAGEN , Nov. 1. The death of the

czar , who was a son-in-law of the king and tha
queen of Denmark , has caused deep sorrow the
among all classes here , where his majesty tion.

a universal favorite. All tha members be
the royal family will attend a memorial

service that will bo held In the Russian find
church tomorrow-

.Prluce
. the

uf Wulcft Unrntita for LlmOln.

Wales arrived he-re at G o'clock this after-
noon

¬

and proceeded to the British embassy .
where they were Informed of tha death of

czar. The prince- and princess will
continue their Journey to Llvadla by special
train at 10 o'clock tonight.

Czar Dlrnt Quietly ,

ATHENS , Nov. L King Georga received a
dispatch from Queen Olga , who U at Llvadla ,
timed 3:35: p. m. . saying : "All is over ; he-

la

quietly , We ara all heartbroken. "
Queen Olga Is a cousin of the late czar-

.Burtluu'i
. died

(.ateit buerotk
PARIS Nov. L M., Vlctorlen Sordou's n w

drama , "GUaioad ," with Mote. Bornbardt

the tltla role , was produced at tha Renslt-
ance

-
* theater lastnight, and scored an Im-
mense

¬

success. Mmc..Jlernhardt was given
an ovation In the thlrcf act and at the end
ot the play M. Sardoli , M. G ill try , who played
the part of A nicclo_ and the prominent
actors received maify cajls before the house ,

WJimti : iitr. tz.ut inr.u.-

Ca

.

" tlo of I.lvnilln nuil It* llrautlfut bur
rniltiillngii.-

No
.

place In the world , probably , has been
on the tongues of Iso inany people recently
as Llvadla , where the emperor of Russia
lies dead. It stand ? the eastern under-
cliff ot the Crimea , ono of the most delightful
spots In Russia. The country about U a
favorite resort of' the Russian aristocracy ,
and has been for years. It has often beencalled the Russian Riviera or the RussianItaly , as the climatic conditions are similar.Nearby Is Yalta , the, Muscovite rival otCannes , the chief place In a way In Crimea ,
which the Russian poets have always called
the "Jewel of Russia. " Its beauties Inspired
Pushkin to. some ot his best verse.

Parts of the country resemble , too , theland ot the Hellenes. It has the same cliff-bound coast , and the cloister of St. George
stands on the summit ot a high mountain ,
like the cloister of Athos-

.It
.

was Czar Nicholas who first appreciated
the beauties of the Crimea and decided todevelop It. But Alexander II. nnd his sue
cessor brought It to Its present perfection ,
especially by the care bellowed upon Livadla ,
where they lived for a time each year.

Yalta , now so well known , was- composed
only of a few huts when the czar purchased
the castle of Llvadla and remodeled it to
suit his taste. Between Yalta and the
castle there are a number ot line estates ,
reached by beautiful tree-lined drives.
Among them Is Orlanda , the property of
the Grand Duchess Constantine , whose
house Is In the midst of a grove ot oaks.
Then there Is Alonpkn , the most beautiful
place In oil the district , which was once
built by Prlnco Woronzoff , and contains no
fewer than 200 rooms.

The domain of Llvadla lies west of Yalta ,
within a short drive , the road leading to It
winding between the abrupt hill of Al Petrl-
on the right and the sea on the left. Vine-
yards

¬

, olive groves , plantations of fig trees
and pomegranates or brilliant flower gar¬

dens fringe the way. There are two palaces
on the estate , or rather , two villas ,
for they can hardly be dlgnlflcd with the
more high-sounding name. One of them was
built by the czar's father , and Is kept today
just as It was in Nicholas * time The pres-
ent

¬

emperor built a low , two-story rambling
structure , which Impresses one as a com ¬

fortable place to live In. It would bo hard
to classify It architecturally. Around it are
parks , or gardens , laid out In English fashion ,
with rows of Marechal Nlel and other roses ,
the favorite flower of the emperor , and
sculptured stone brought from classic places.
Further off are orchards and vineyards which
yield excellent wine , which goes to flit the
Imperial cellar.

The Interior of this now famous palace Is
simply furnished and suggests rather the
ownership of a well-to-do merchant than
the ruler of a great country The rooms
are small , but they are furnished with
taste , the ornaments having been purchased ,
for the most part , by the czarina , whose
judgment In this regard is excellent. On the
walls , however , are the masterpieces of the
most famous Russian artists.

CATTI.I : AS AG.iNsr hue VK.

Trouble In the Pruftalnn Ministry Grr-
in.niy's

-
Koiall.ition .Mcuiuro.

BERLIN , Nov. 1. The resignation of Herr
Ilelnrlch von Heyden Cailow , Prussian mln-
Ister of the agriculture domains and forests ,

announced as having been tendered yester-
day

¬

, is understood to bo due to his Inability
to approve of the penal code amendment as
prepared by the Department of Justice at
the Instance of ex-Chancellor von Caprlvi.
The question was discussed at the cabinet
meeting yesterday arid von Heyden opposed
the views of the other ministers. Finally ,
seeing that an agreement on the question wasImpossible , von Hoyden 'resigned.

The prohibition ' of Uho Importation of
American cnttlo has led , to a lively exchange
of views between ifon , Theodore Runyon ,
the American ambassador and Von Bleber-
steln

-
, the German foreign minister. Mr.Runyon characterized the order as a severe ,unjust and, unnecessary retaliation against

the duties imposed by the United States on
German beet sugar. These duties , he said ,
had been advised by President Cleveland ,
though congress would be certain to annulthem. Von Blebersteln , In reply , admitted
the severity of the order , but not the otherepithets. Ho said Germany would maintainthe soundness of her cattle for a prospectivelowering of the sugar duty.

The Kreuz Zeltung (ultra-conservative ) saysat the next session of the Reichstag the con ¬

servatives Intend to urge a reform In the ofsugar taxation. They will also urge themaintenance of the bounties on beet sugar.the payment of which by the government led
In

the United States Imposing an extra duty
German beet sugar Imparted into Americ-

a.citisrrs
.

COOP.

Intention Credited to Him of Selling Tripoli
to Itdllovo Italy's rinunrrs.

PARIS , Nov. L The Gaulols prints a story
with reservations alleging that Slgnor Crhpl ,
having become so burdened with political
and financial troubles. Is preparing to make

desperate coup , the occasion being favor-
able

¬
, owing to the general feeling of unrest
regard to Madagascar , Morocco , China

and the condition of the czar. In pursuance
this policy , according to the Gaulols

Premier Crlspl has made arrangements
whereby' England will furnish facilities to
Italy for the transportation of arms , coal
etc. , In order to make a descent upon Tripoli

expedition to start simultaneously fromSyracuse and Taranto.

Intnriinl Fighting In .Morocco.
TANGIERS , Nov. L The differences be-

tween
¬

the Rliamma tribe and the sultan o
Morocco have been arranged and no further lire
trouble is anticipated from these tribesmen. a

WeThe district of Casa Blanco. Is In a state o foranarchy. The tribes are fighting among
themselves and several severe battles have al-
ready occurred. Many tribesmen have been jou-

KllRkilled on both sides. The prisoners and the
wounded are treated with great severity-

.REGISTRATION.

.

. be

Today nnd Saturday Are the Lust Days for and
Itcclstrutlon. to

Friday and Saturday of this week will bo
last days ot registration. Every legally loijt

qualified elector should not fall to register foot
Failure to do so will deprive any man o are

rlcht to vote at the election Novembei
Registrars sit fro hi ' 9 a. m , to 9 p. m-

.vxuvitiimf
.

, t y-

Miiiilvo
like

Tusks uud-JCIIi * Viienrthod in-
rellent of

Comlltluit.-
HUNTINGDON

.

, Ba. , Nov. L The work o the
unearthing the ske ton of a mastodon re-
cently discovered In a bog on the farm o
George W. Swoynen < ir Shlrleysburg , thl the
county , is progressing as rapidly as th for

way
dangerous condition of the soil will permit

tusk , four feet ,
''seven Inches long , th

of which Is aixltrcn Inches In clrcumferonce and hollovv ; tp the depth of elgh ofInches , besides tvyo molars weighing flvpounds each , several"1r'bs and a portion o
vertebrae , havj> , 9ea uncovered. A &

of
bones are In excellent states of preserve ch.It Is believed thb entire skeleton wl
found. Scientists' from all parts ot th W

country are making bids for the valuabl L' .

, but Farmer Swayne Is holding off unt
work of excavation has been finished-

.Itcilucltiff

. c. .

tlio JUte of Intoreit.
NEW YORK , Nov 1 The National Unlo

bank ts today oendlng notices to its countr Kybank correspondents reducing Interest I

balances to 1 per cent-

.I'ciuisvlvunlit

. gr.

8corei EatUy-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.
'" .

. Nov. 1. University o ly.
Pennsylvania had an easy victory over thLafayette team , winning by 20 to 0.

Hundred nnil Sixteen Olit-
.ATCmSQN

. lyn
, Kan. , Nov. 1 MJ s Ellen Stub foot

blefleld , who claimed to be 110 years of
here today-

.llorlln

.
was

Kdllor Ucail.
BERLIN , Nov. ! . Herr Kleen of th-

Rolchsanzelger died suddenly yesterday. rived

= IF YOU BET ON THE
RIGHT MAN =

JUST Like Stealing It.
IF YOU BUY YOUR OVERCOAT

AT THE RIGHT PLACE ==
Like Stealin
THE PRICE IS SO SMALL ,

MEN'S OVERCOATS-REAL BLUE CHINCAILLA
with fiincy worsted llnhig-3 , warm und durable , worth 2.500. SalolMco

200 FINE SHETLAND AND FRIEZE STORM UL-stors
-

, three grades go in this sulo nt 5 ,
150 FINE KERSEY OVERCOATS IN FIVE SHADESelegantly trimmed , blues , blacks nnd browns your

choice in this sulo-

MEN'S
7.

OVERCOATS BLUE , AND BLACK , PLAIN
beavers , cut medium long ; these gnrinonts are drossy
nnd need no {iinvfanteo as to their wearing1 qualities , 7.5Obtaplo as sugar , worth 15.00 Sale Price

130 FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS , IN SINGLE OR
double breasted , blues , blacks or browns , tuns andoxfords Your ehoice at this sale

150 OVERCOATS , JUST THE THING FOR SHORT
and stout people ; in beavers , kerseys und chinchilla' ) ,

37 to 40 go in this sulo at
70 EXTRA SIZE OVERCOATS , FROM 44 TO 50-

tvvo
-

shades blues and blauks , in kerseys , chinchillas
and worsted Go in this sale at 12.50-

H.. Cook Clothing Co
successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,

13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

GIVEN TO DALY ON A FOUL

3evon-Round Battle at Buffalo Decided by
the Eoforree ,

QUEENSBERY RULES SLIGHTLY AMENDED

Vtrcoiiifliit liottvccn Jitclc blavln nnd .11 in
Duly on Uruakiiwny Illuws ItoMilts UU-

nstrously to the Blim from Aui-
trullu

-

lu the Kml.

BUFFALO , Nov. 1. Jim Daly of Buffalo
and Jack Slavin of Australia fought seven
rounds before about 1,000 people In the room

the Buffalo Athletic club In this city to-

night.
¬

. Daly was given the fight on a foul
the seventh round. The fight was very

unsatisfactory. The men were to fight fif-

teen
¬

rounds , Marquis of Queensbery rules.-

Slavin
.

was finely trained , while Daly was
manifestly out of condition. Before the
JCUt began the referee , after consulting
with both fighters , said it had been agreed
not to Btrlko any blows In a breakaway
after a clinch. This was contrary to the
rules which the men were supposed to fight
under , and created some comment. In the
first round Daly landed fully a dozen times
and Slavin did not land once. It was evi-
dent

¬

, though , that Daly's blows lacked
strength. In the three following rounds
Daly again did most of the leading and
landing. Several times In breaking- away
Slavin landed a blow , and the referee cau-
tioned

¬

him. In the seventh round , when
Slavln's stock was looking up , the referee
gave the fight to Daly on an alleged foul
committed while the men were breaking
away after a clinch.-

A

.

nil Ui ml CnniPR liiirk Mini.
ASHLAND , Neb.c Oct. SO. To the Omaha

High School Foot Hall Team : Greeting We
pleased to extend to you and your coach

vole of thanks for your recent courtesies.are under everlasting obligations to you
thu biographies and free puITs you haveKindly worked Into the columns of yourpapers. However , we will kindly askto pardon us for pointing out a fewerrors In the aforesaid mentions ,

which arc as follows : "Team composed ofgrown men " should read "of Rruyhalrcd-
men. . " "The average age over 24 , " HhcuM

"over CT . " "They are not in school , "
should be followed by "but their childrengrand children are. " The welgh'a lii.ntr
mentioned n "ICO to 180" are Instead uri

325. " "Hackdrlvers take no studies"
should be changed to "take the study of

ball and recite well. " and the itrili'inentthat "Rabbins and Hays are tco old forball" means that "Ilobblns and Hays
too old for Omaha guys. "

Tlie game being declared off. we may intell you that Corbett , Sulilvun nnd
Jackson make line players und-jr ausuiiiei |
names. Well , all in nil , it Is good toi you
that you did back out , for they hit the linea cyclone. Thu blacksmiths and section
bosses In these parts make the finest kind

subs. In closing we congratulate you onyour foxlness by lining up and claiming
game after telling us "not to come , " an-

"you would not plav us. " We sincerely
hope you may succeed In your new style ofplaying foot ball and hope you may wingame with Lincoln In Just some such

, as It Is so much easier than playing
It. Fraternally.
"CnAHTHnU'8 KINDCUGAUTHN. "

Nutuooil Colt-i Si'll Well.
NEW YO11K , Nov. 1 At the auction Bale

trotting stock at the Madison Square
garden today the following were dlsi ese

from the Highland stock farm of H. L
F. D. Stout of Uubuque , In. : Sue Wood

f , 1891. by Nutwood-Susle Wllkes , Id-wood Smith. Wllkeubarre , Pa. , K10 ; Jullu
, b. m , 1890. by Nutwood-Miss WliltefootTracey , Chatham , N. Y. . J3IO ; Mlnnli

Belle , ch. f. , 1KB. by Nutwood-Maybelle
Edward Hemsen. city , $KX , Clierrycroft. ch

1891 , by Nutwood-Junlata. K. S. Wells
Glenmore. N. Y. , J52Q ; Claudlne , gr m. . bi
Nutwood-Carrie , Frank Fox , New YorlCity. 11,000 ; Fox Glove , ch. m , 1890 , by Nut-
.woodFour

.

Ulrica. H. Sullivan , Louisville
, JGSO ; Gllberta , ch. f. , 183'J , by Nutwood

Four Hlrlea. Frank Fox , city , KOO. Donnle
m. . 1890 , by Nutwood-Daphne , T 1-

'Oleott , city. I1.0M , ch. f. . 1SU3. by Nutwood
Cenu. Thomas lilacbroolu ) . J7CO ; Acacia , ch

, ISOO by Nutwood-Alpha , C. & . F. IlldgeSpringfield , III , , tl.O.'-

S.Ilrooklm

.

mill llHltlmuro Tie.
FALL IlIVER , Mass. , Nov. 1. The Brook

and Baltimore professional assoclatloiI
ball teams played a tie game hero

today in the tlrst series of games for thechampionship of the country. The score
two goula for each-

.firliniuyl

.

Iteut Illi Proposition.
CHICAGO , Nov. 1. Henry Schmeyl ar

at the city hall this afternoon , having

vnlketl the entire distance from the stateloiiso at Indianapolis to Chicago in seventyhours and fifty-nine minutes. Sclime.vlmade the walk on a wager of $ .VW that hocould not do it in seventy-two hours ,

KUSULTS ON Till : RUNNING TllAUKH-

.jucer

.

Work l y .JorkoyH the Fontaro of tha
Afternoon ut Oakley-

.OAKLEY
.

, O. , Nov. 1. The track was dry ,
ionl. lumpy and slow. Two favorites. Free
Advice nnd Alibi , the two last on the card ,
were the only ones to win. Tlie other
'avorltes , Text In the first , Cerro Goida In-
ho second and Innocent lu the third , failed

to show. Jockey Nelson , who rode Text
n the flr.st race , w-is suspended. He called

on, Scherrer to pull off , and when he re-
'used

-
Nelson struck Scherrer twice with

its In the third race Donahue on
innocent tried the same trick that ho used
; weeks ago when he was suspended ,
ilc pulled across the track In front of the
junch. Service , who was leading , cut In-
nocent

¬

down , severing the tendon In her
left hind leg. An effort will be made to
save the filly , but her racing days nreover, nnd she may have to be killed. Shes owned by W. F. Spiers , nnd valued at
O.SOO. Results :

First rncc , tlilrtccn-slxtecnths of a mile :
Tremona ( fl to 1)) won. Voorhees (5 to 1))
second , I'lratu King ((8 to 1)) third. Time :
12G.

Second race , one mile : Hodgcson (5 to 2))
won. Sister Anita ((3 to 1)) second , 13quator
((7 to 2)) third. Time : lin4.:

Third race , thlrtecn-slxteenths of a mllp ;
Probasco ((12 to 1)) won , Service ((7 to G )
second , Kllen Douglas ((10 to 1)) third. Time :

2t"i
Fourth rnc five furlongs : Free Advice' 8 to C ) won , Victorious ((8 to 1)) second.

((5 to 1)) third. Time1.01. .

Fifth race , one mile : Alibi (8 to 5) won.Michel ((3 to 1)) second , Marly Itose ((3 to 1)third Time : 1 .
SAN FUANCJSrO , Nov. 1 First race,six furlongs , maidens , 3-year-olds and up ¬

wards- Miss Fetcher ((0 to 1)) , Combs , won ;Expense ( G to 1)) . Clanccy , second ; FlorenceDickey (3 to 1)) , W. Flynn. third. Time :
1:15.: Illo Uravo , St. Klmo , Hlnbid , Arumlel.Llnvllle , Corncob nnd Yoel Jtey also ran.Second race. Vestal stake.s , mile ami nquarter , for 3-year-old llllles : Normnnilie

1 to G ) , W. Clancey , won. Claire to ] ) ,Glover , becond. Time : 2:10.: No other start ¬ers
Third race , seven furlongs , soiling Gar ¬cia ((4 to 1)) , Coadv , won ; Fllrtllla ((20 to 1)) ,A. Isom. second. Gladiator ((10 to 1)) , Combs ,third. Time : l:28Vi.: Jtosi- Clarke , LadyJane , Dockstader , Yangadene and Adalnntealso ran-
.Fourtli

.

race , mllp and a sixteenth , fourliurdles. Vulcan (5 to 1)) , Gaibraith. won ;Guaduloupe ((4 to 1)) , Stanfoid , M-cond , DickO'Malley ((10 to 1)) , Vcnable. third Tlrno15Si. Morvan , General Mile *. Goodbye cindCuchnra also ran.
Fifth race , seven furlongs , Belling : GleeHey ((5 to 2)) . A. Covlngton , won , Don Fulano((7 to 10)) , U. iKom. second ; nice(15( to I ) ,Helnrlchs , third. Time li7M.! Two Cheersand Ileiir Guard nlHo ran
KANSAS CITY , Nov 1Long shots tookthree of the events today Sanford at 50to 1 won from Lizzie II , the favorite , inthe first race ; Joe Courtney , who waH pluyedat almost prohibitive odclH , was he.ilen Inthe fourth by Monk Overton , G to 1 , andSoutherner , 10 to 1 , beat Slngara nnd Post ¬boy out In the fifth after the latter two hadled neck and neck clear around the course.ItexullH : .First race , six furlongs- Sanford

1
Lizzie

19.
H second , Steve Jerome third. Time

won.
:

Second race , four nnd a halfDark Knight won. Prlncp Peyton second ,Headlight third. Time : 0:59.:
Third race , four nnd n half furlongs.Hoots won. Judge second. Jack White thirdTime0:59: 4.
Fourth ruco , one mile nnd llfty yards :Monk Overton won , Joe Courtney second.Long Ten third Time : lM4.!

Fifth race , five and a half furlongs :Southerner won , Postboy second , Slngar.ithird. Time : 1:11.:

llHrvnnl Pluj llnrrl ,

CAMBRIDGE , Mass. . Nov. 11Harvardrolled up forty points against the JloBtonAthletic association this afternoon In thirty-three minutes. The crlmnon WUH verystrong In the defence. In the Jlrst lulfHarvard scored twenty-two polnt.s , playingmostly nt tackle and center. The becondImlC lasted but eight mlnuteu , but wa.smarked by magnificent runs by Hnyes ,llrewer and Whltleinore. Urewer H run nasfrom n klckoff for more than elght> ards.Score. Harvard , 40 ; HostoiiH , 0 T ucli-downx -
: Waters , 2 ; C Ilrewi-r , 3 , WrlKhtlnt-on. -

. 2. Goals from touchdowns. A. Urewer ,6. Referee : Hrooks. Umpire Heals , Linen-man : Woods. Time : Thirty-three minutes
tour .Mlln Trotting Ht-conl.

SAN JOSE , Cal. , Nov. 1. Talbot Clifton's
Senator L today lowered the world'fi four-
mile trotting record forty and one-half sec-onds -

, making It In 10:1":

Kootbnll Dntc * I'lind.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Nov. l.-It U ofllclally
announced that Princeton and Pennsylvania
will play on the Trenton fair grounds Novwn
ber 21. Tlili settle * the Cornell and Her van
games beyond a doubt for West I'lilladel-
phli..

iidel)08rdiii) <ni94.]

To sideboard or not to sideboard '. .mt U
he question today with hundreds of Iiesltat-
ng

-
nnd longing purchasers ,

Here , for example , U an Illustration ot
what wo are trying to make clear. We are
selling this Sideboard for 20 per cent ] sa-
lian wo could manufacture It today. Such

figures cannot long continue. The furiilturo
lepresslon U over ; reasonable prices must

soon bo revived. In the meantime , however ,
.here are great values here for tlie money.

Notice some novel features of these new
'all goods. The upper shelf has a raised

center section , following the curve of tha
mirror beneath.

This IB one of the seventy-five styles ol
Sideboards we are showin-

g.Ghas.

.

. Shivera'ckS 60 , ,
MILLARD HOTEL BLOC-

KSEARLES

-

&
SEARLESS-

PEGiaUSTS ,

Chronia-

XervoujWE
Private

Special
Diseases

Trcatmcntby Hail , Consullaltoi lrre )

Cutarrli , nil disvusus uf the nose-
.Throat.

.
. ChestStomachLivcr.Hlood

Skin anJ Kidney discnsss , Lost
Manhood and all Private Di-

seases
¬

of Men
Call on or Address ,

CiuulCj' & 1"1 Fiirnaii.StrimO.JUvi , Oiii 'ia , N-

ob.STRAIGMTEN

.

In the way

they should

go by

Shoulder Braces.-
Wo

.
have them AT ALL PRICES

The Aloe & Ponfold Co. ,
1103 1'AHNAM ST.

THE LION DRUG- HOUSE


